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THE BIRTHPLACE CABIN OF ABRAll·\lH LIXCOLN 
The story of Abnthnm J,incoln'·; nativity, as it is usual· 

ly prcsent~d, hus contributed much to the legendary 
aspect~ of the folk lor~ 'vhich has grown up with refer· 
en<.·•~ tn his carl~ years. The surroundings of the Lincoln's 
Kcntu(.ky t.abin and a Etable in Bethlehem of Judt"a have 
uftcn he('n described with striking :;imilatity. No dwelling 
plar\! in aU the world i:• mor<" quickly ns..c;oeiatcd with a 
historical t.:hnm<.'lcr tl.an the hnusc of logs which has been 
us<'d in mnny lnnd.~ a~ a sy1.1bol of opportunity. 

\Vhilc il is admittt'd that Lincoln was horn in n one
room lu~ <.·abin withdrawn from the ccnt~r~ of population, 
it is equully true that the home was no more 1mmblc thnn 
tht? birthplaces of thou~nnds of boys who helped to s1tape 
the lr~st~nics of the nc\Y' nation. In fact: thi~ Lincoln birth
plPce cabin mit!hl tc t•xhibitr·d n~ a. typical pioneer resi
dt•lu,·e at the bl"ginning of the :\inc-teenth Century. 

11tc occupant.:: uf this abode h1\ve been done a f!'rcnt. in
jm;tice wh<m :-.et upart :ts the rifi'ratT of the wc~tcrn fron
ti~r. Tlwy ''ere' nn mnrc- illiterate than tht' vast ma_:orit.r 
uf hran' J·t·oplc who fitst Ff'>ltled in th,. wildcrnes~. It is 
tn:f' that th"Y W(·n• !'ubjectt·d to the pri\•ations of both 
body nnd mimi that ~til the pioneer:l !'Ufi'crcd, but the~· 
parc·nt. ... f"I!\'C tn AI)! ah::m Lincoln n h\mh'~ Cll\'il·onment ~s 
h,~Jp;ut and \\ hulesom(' a;, that enjoyed by the average 
}>i>lllCCJ' bl)r. 

T I P cahi n nriJ{HHLII y !'toocl nn n lrnct nf land which 
'f'h,,mas Lilwnln had purcha,:;oed :from \Vil1iam Bush in 
t~:n,;, 1t wn.s nut ~ituat~·J on a ~quattcrs domain m~ ha~ 
oft{·n hel·n tdl,•gl'ld. Tlv' IAncnln lAne! wtL8 in that JKLrt of 
ilardi1l f'.Junty, Kcntm·ky, that later llf'camc LaRue 
CP:tnty, The hon1e place was three miles south of llod
'~en's Mil1. :1mund which mill the town of Hodgenville 
wa . .:: lattr t ' pring- up. 1'hP. inmtf'dintc site of the cabin 
w:~s n•·Ar-hy a pring ('allt·c-1 Sinking Spring. It :faced 
wr t o!l dw old Cumberland Rond which passed directly 
in f ··1nt of the cabin. 

lt i:-. likPiy t11nl tlw tabin was already standing on the 
fatl·t whC"n Thoma-.: Lincoln bought lL If he had built a 
new <.abin upon tiw bnd he would have been more reluc· 
taut to teavl" it twu years 1at<'r and move to another farm 
nn the ~me r(lad eight miles north of the birthplace lot:a
tion. Of thL; fact we :ne certain, Abraham Lincoln lived 
in th•~ ~.·ahin in which hro wa., born but two yt>ars. 

\\~}lil'• lar1d han~actions indicate that the-re were im
pr.n-~mc:nts on the Li:woln farm after the Lincoln's rc
mov·Ll, it \',Jh nnt Uoltil 1R52 thRt a direct refe-rence was 
mc.it· l•' a Uwel!ing- un the pr''!Jt•rt)•. A d<.-()d made at thi!". 
t':,1e rL r •r1..- 1l to ''the ~prinJ.! where th<' said Hornf' now 
Jive-~." J.;;J~ll' cli.Tt'l'{'nt nw!u·r~' had been in pos~es~ion of 
the r:tnn a:ul t"thin after t11e Lincoln':; left and previous 
tv the purch:t:'e by Horn ...... 

'Hw fir L i'~ .. ··m to t·tk;~ an intt:"rest in prc:-;erving tl~e 

,Jcl t':lhi:t \\H Dr. c~' l'J."" Htldman, 1\ prActicing p;lysic:i:.m 
and an a lmir~.:r of L:ncoln. wh•' owned prop~rty ont~ mile 
.1nrt'1 •'f tl•1• Liw·u~n farm. ::iome time after Lint·o1u'~ 

l'll·t·li"n tu tht• pn• . .;idenc)·, after paying a visit to Lincoln 

in \'\':t;;,hin,.-ton, Rodman purt·hased the birthplace cahin of 
the l'r•·sit!(•nt from Richnr<-1 Creul and had it ntO\'ed to his 
own fnrm. 

Th<' !l<'Xl iru-lividual who ~howcd an intcrC'st in the cabin 
'':as A. W. Dcnt:ltf', Clf :-.lew York, who purcha~erl the 
cabin from John Dav<•llfh)rt, then the owner of the Rod· 
mnn property. Denette a.lso purchnl'cd that part of the 
ori,:inal Lincoln farm containing the :famou~ spl·ing and 
«~lei hnme si~c-. He moved the c·abin baC'k to the farm, but. 
rebuilt jt on an (>h.:vatinn 'ust bn.t•k of where it stood at 
the time of Lincoln's birth. 

The cabin was dc:.tine~I to occupy this site but a short 
time before being rcmovt'-d hy Denette for exhibition 
purJ)Ol"es nnd it was shown nt many different points 
throu"'houl th~ count1·y, including the Nashville Cen~ 
tumia1 in ll:liJ.1 anrl nt thC' BuiTalo J.:xpo~ition as late as 
lf/01. Wlwn D('n<•ltl' starlcd to move the cnbin from 
place to pia<'(. h<.> hnd cu('h of the one hur~drcd and forty. 
t1net! Jo~s numhcrt'd, so thut tht.~y might bt• put together 
(' "'~rl'\!t.·tly with each )ng in its place. Aft•·r it~ long exhi· 
hition itm<>rary it wns acquit·ed by David Creer and 
titorr~d in tht· old Po.rcnhauNt•n mnnKion on Long blond. 

T11t" Lim·oln E•\1.rm As .ociatiou uc<luired po!>seS!o>ion of 
thr cabin iu j!~OG, :•nd it w:•s shippc< t.o Louisville. Ken
tucky, the sam(' year, where it wa exhibited at the Louit~
,·ill(> Home Cominf,;' {'<'i{'br:ation. lt \"3S thf'n put in stor~ 
age in thf· c:;ty until J!Hl:'> wht·n it wa~ l<lhipped to lluCgcn
ville and rl'con:<-lrJctcd (m· thP f.:XerciL~cs arrnnged in 
hontlr r,( tlw on~ huntircdth :..m1iver.,.arv of Linco)n's 
hid h ... \t thi-. t!nw lhll'C W:'l.S laid the cornerstone Of the 
strut'tun· \\ hiC'h wus csp( cially dC'::.ign<.>-d to house the 
c~hin. Att"r lhe t.' •·r·nb:tit•s lh~> Jog:; were returned to 
Lou:~villc. 

The build;n~ pl~mnl'fl 1u tndu:-c> thP c.abin was t'l"CCt.cd 
on th<: elevution where Denette placed the rebuilt cabin 
in Hm·L \\'hen the mcm(lrinl building was completed in 
1!)11, the t•uhin wa:; n•~;or.strud<.'d wilhin its walla, where 
it hns sinct• l't•mninNI. 

Ex)>osed to thf> cl•}mcnts ft~r nnmy yc~!r~ :1nd sub;cct 
to hard usag~ with h<:'ill.l~ nl•l\'C;I about the country, it is 
re-a~onabl1• to extwct th;.tt ml!t.'h replncing of logs would 
be liCt'f\:;:.ary. This d(ot':-1 Hnt arr•nunt, l>o\\'I'W"r, for thf' 
mutilation of th,. <.·o.hin 'Nhich (l)ok place after it h:td been 
prc~cr,·ed for a hunJr~d years. 

ThL> foundation pi cpnred for the (''lbin, when it stoOO 
on the Rotiml'ln funn, tmd which now supports a frame 
buildin~. me:-umrc:- t'iKhtl"cn hy sixtet•n ft·et. This was the 
u:-unl size of a onc·room l<lg cabin in tho:-~e days nnd this 
was undoub!cdly the size of th~ original Lincoln cabin. 
A~~ now rcrou.;tructe:i within t1,\ nwmorial huilrling, how
Pver, it. nw~t ·u1·c but sevcntct:n by thirt<'r-n feet. The ln!-i:-1 
r>f .mf" rot·t in irontas:e ,.a!l bP ~~t .,.tmtrd for by thf' ~quar
;ll~ off +.Jf the (•nd"" t•f thf_• logs which hnd deteriorated but 
the lu:-;-: (,f thrt>•' fc r. in llw \\idti1 u( b~ <~trJct:.~rc wa~ 
c·:idr>ntly a mutibt·:m ,f a ciiff1 fll.t character. 

1t if gn:atly to be rr-gTPltf>d that the c.1.hin now pre
~:~_·r•ed a thP L:n('oln !~ir''1pla~e Farm lWat· HtlclJ.Cerwille 
h•:n'e8 tlw imp:·e inn th~L tiw hom(' n,~,":Jpil!d by thP Lin
l: ):r.:-~ wa:> infc1 iur to otlter pion~"et· ch··elli'lgs, and it fu~·
t~t.)r runtrihut:·:- tn tht· unwarranted cmu·lusinn that the 
t'amiiy lin'd u1111' 1' l~l"ll' unf:H .lrnbl~ <.'in·om~•tanccs than 
tlwir n··i;.:!ibu.-~. Th.-· ur ·•ttmdiJ:~~ uf \hr.tham Lincoln al 
I i. th ditl nr.t +.lilr r in any rc!»Jl<"el hom the conditions 
(•xi~•inv, in th,,u~ .. amL nf pioneer cabins on thP frontier in 
t.lw Y'-'aJ t:'U!J. 


